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ASSOCIATION OF OCCUPATIONAL ACTIVITY WITH JOINT SPACE
NARROWING AND OSTEOPHYTOSIS AT THE KNEE: THE ROAD STUDY
T. Akune1, S. Muraki1, H. Oka1, K. Nakamura2, H. Kawaguchi2,
N. Yoshimura1
122nd Century Med. and Res. Ctr., The Univ. of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan; 2Sensory
and Motor System Med., The Univ. of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan
Purpose: Although evidence is accumulating that osteophytosis and joint
space narrowing have distinct etiologic mechanisms and their progression
is neither constant nor proportional, there are no large population-based
studies to investigate occupational factors associated with joint space
narrowing and osteophyte formation separately. In the present study, we
obtained values for medial minimum joint space width (mJSW), medial
joint space area (JSA), and osteophyte area (OPA) at the knee on plain ra-
diographs using a computer-assisted measuring system (KOACAD) that we
developed, and investigated the association of occupational activity with
joint space narrowing and osteophytosis at the knee separately in Japanese
subjects using a large-scale population-based cohort of the Research on
Osteoarthritis Against Disability (ROAD).
Methods: From the baseline survey of the ROAD study, 1,402 participants
(512 men and 890 women, mean 68.2 yrs.) living in mountainous and sea-
coast communities were analyzed. Information collected included a lifetime
occupational history and details of speciﬁc workplace physical activities.
To estimate the severity of joint space narrowing and osteophytosis at the
knee, mJSW, JSA, and OPA in the medial compartment of the knee were
measured by the KOACAD system on plain radiographs. The Tukey Honestly
Signiﬁcant Differences (HSD) test and multiple regression analysis were
used to determine the association of job title and occupational activities
with mJSW, JSA and OPA after adjustment for age, gender and body mass
index (BMI).
Results: mJSW and JSA were lower in women than in men (mean
± SD; 2.3±1.1 vs. 2.9±1.0, and 82.6±32.9 vs. 105.4±33.9, respectively,
p<0.05), whereas OPA was higher in women compared with men (3.9±9.3
vs. 1.4±4.4, p<0.05). mJSW and JSA were strongly associated (R2=0.69,
p<0.05), whereas OPA was only moderately associated with mJSW and
JSA (R2=0.21 and 0.16, respectively, p<0.05) by linear regression anal-
ysis. Agricultural, forestry, and ﬁshery workers had signiﬁcantly lower
JSA values compared with clerical workers or technical experts in the
overall population, whereas OPA did not differ signiﬁcantly among groups.
For occupational activities, sitting on a chair was signiﬁcantly associated
with higher JSA in the overall population, whereas it had no signiﬁcant
association with mJSW and OPA. Kneeling and squatting were associated
with lower mJSW and JSA as well as higher OPA. Walking and lifting
weights were signiﬁcantly associated with lower mJSW and JSA, but not
with OPA. To compare the impact of signiﬁcant occupational factors by
the abovementioned analysis with mJSW and JSA in the overall population,
multiple regression analysis was performed with age, gender, BMI, and
the signiﬁcant occupational factors as independent variables. Kneeling and
lifting weights were independently associated with mJSW (beta=-0.063
and -0.050, respectively; p<0.05), but walking was not (beta=-0.025).
The adjusted beta values of kneeling for mJSW was higher than lifting
weights. Walking and lifting weights were independently associated with
JSA (beta=-0.053 and -0.071, respectively; p<0.05,), but sitting and kneeling
were not (beta=0.042 and -0.047, respectively).
Conclusions: The present cross-sectional study using a large-scale popu-
lation from the ROAD study revealed distinct risk factors of occupational
activities for joint space narrowing and osteophytosis in Japanese subjects.
Sitting on a chair was a signiﬁcant protective factor against joint space
narrowing. Walking and heavy lifting were associated with joint space nar-
rowing, but not with osteophytosis. Kneeling and squatting were associated
with joint space narrowing as well as osteophytosis, which appears to have
a greater effect on knee OA.
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EFFECT OF LEISURE TIME PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND PHYSICAL WORK
LOAD ON SEVERE KNEE OR HIP OSTEOARTHRITIS: A POPULATION-BASED
PROSPECTIVE COHORT STUDY
E. Ageberg1, G. Engström1,2, M. Gerhardsson de Verdier2, J. Rollof2,
E.M. Roos3, L. Lohmander1
1Lund Univ., Lund, Sweden; 2AstraZeneca R&D, Lund, Sweden; 3Univ. of
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Purpose: To explore in a prospective population-based cohort study the
inﬂuence of leisure time physical activity and physical work load on
severe knee or hip osteoarthritis, deﬁned as arthroplasty for knee or hip
osteoarthritis (OA).
Methods: Leisure time physical activity was reported by 28320 participants
(mean age 58 years (SD 7.6), 60% women) at baseline. At a 5-year follow-up,
the participants reported their leisure time physical activity and physical
work load. The incidence of knee or hip arthroplasty for OA over 11 and
7 years, respectively, was monitored by linkage with the Swedish hospital
discharge register.
Results: There was no signiﬁcant overall association between leisure time
physical activity and risk for severe knee or hip OA over the 11-year obser-
vation time. For women only, the adjusted RR (95% CI) for hip osteoarthritis
was 0.66 (0.48, 0.89) (fourth vs. ﬁrst quartile). At the 7-year follow-up
(5-year to ﬁnal follow-up), there was no association between leisure time
physical activity and knee or hip osteoarthritis, or between physical work
load and knee or hip osteoarthritis.
Table 1. Incidence of knee or hip OA over 11 years in relation to leisure time physical
activity at baseline
Physical activity leisure, baseline Cases, n RR (95% CI)* P, trend
Knee OA
All
Low (n=6934) 104 1.0 0.087
Low-moderate (n=6949) 122 1.31 (1.00, 1.70)
Moderate-high (n=6973) 124 1.36 (1.04, 1.77)
High (n=6957) 117 1.27 (0.97, 1.66)
Hip OA
All
Low (n=6935) 150 1.0 0.192
Low-moderate (n=6933) 144 0.97 (0.77, 1.23)
Moderate-high (n=6957) 134 0.91 (0.72, 1.16)
High (n=6935) 129 0.86 (0.68, 1.10)
*Adjusted for age, gender, BMI, education, smoking, marital status.
Table 2. Incidence of knee or hip OA over 7 years in relation to physical work load
Physical work load, 5-year follow-up Case, n RR (95% CI)* P, trend
Knee OA
All
Mainly sitting (n=3533) 20 1.0 0.995
Light work (n=3761) 37 1.60 (0.92, 2.78)
Hard work (n=1859) 18 1.32 (0.68, 2.59)
Hip OA
All
Mainly sitting (n=3520) 38 1.0 0.757
Light work (n=3762) 36 0.89 (0.56, 1.41)
Hard work (n=1857) 20 1.02 (0.58, 1.81)
*Adjusted for age, gender, BMI, education, smoking, marital status.
Table 3. Incidence of knee or hip OA over 7 years in relation to leisure time physical
activity
Physical activity leisure, 5-year follow-up Case, n RR (95% CI)* P, trend
Knee OA
All
Sedentary (n=2770) 35 1.0 0.669
Some physical activity (n=15679) 213 1.38 (0.95, 1.99)
Regular physical activity (n=2941) 33 1.42 (0.87, 2.32)
Hip OA
All
Sedentary (n=2755) 32 1.0 0.083
Some physical activity (n=15644) 231 1.39 (0.95, 2.02)
Regular physical activity (n=2935) 48 1.75 (1.10, 2.79)
*Adjusted for age, gender, BMI, education, smoking, marital status.
Conclusions: In this population-based study of middle-aged men and
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women, neither leisure time physical activity nor physical work load
showed any consistent relationship with incidence of severe knee or hip
osteoarthritis, deﬁned as arthroplasty due to osteoarthritis.
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SEVERITY OF RADIOGRAPHIC HAND OSTEOARTHRITIS PREDICTS A SMALL
INCREASE IN HAND PAIN AND FUNCTIONAL LIMITATION AT 3-YEARS
M. Marshall, D. van der Windt, E. Nicholls, H. Myers, K. Dziedzic
Keele Univ., Staffordshire, United Kingdom
Purpose: To examine whether severity of radiographic hand osteoarthritis
(OA) at baseline predicts an increase in hand pain and functional limitation
at 18-months and 3-years follow-up in a group of community-dwelling
older adults with hand pain.
Methods: The Clinical Assessment Study of the Hand (CAS-HA) is a
prospective population-based cohort of 623 adults aged 50 years and over
with self-reported hand pain or hand problems. Dorsi-palmar x-rays of the
hands were obtained at baseline and 16 joints in each hand were scored
systematically for the presence of OA using the Kellgren and Lawrence
(K&L) grading system. Participants were grouped according to radiographic
severity: no OA (K&L2). Hand pain and function were assessed by AUSCAN
pain and function subscales. Follow-up by postal survey was undertaken at
18-months and 3-years, where participants repeated the AUSCAN pain and
function subscales. The mean scores for AUSCAN pain and function were
determined for the groups of hand OA severity (unadjusted and adjusted
for baseline AUSCAN scores). ANCOVA was used to test differences in
outcomes at 18-months and 3-years adjusted for baseline AUSCAN scores.
Results: Of the 623 participants, ﬁve did not have x-rays and 26 were
excluded with inﬂammatory arthritis (mean age 64yrs; 62% female). Of
those with baseline x-rays 96% (n=567) were followed up at 18 months and
91% (n=537) at 3 years.
At baseline the moderate to severe OA group had signiﬁcantly more
hand pain and functional limitation than the mild OA and no OA groups
(Figure 1). The mean pain and function scores for the no OA group showed
little change over time, a small increase in pain and functional limitation
were seen for the mild and moderate to severe OA group (Figure 1). The
moderate to severe OA group had the most pain and functional limitation
at both time points. After adjustment for baseline scores the differences
between the groups of radiographic severity were statistically signiﬁcant
at 3-years for pain and borderline statistically signiﬁcant for function
(Table 1).
Figure 1. Unadjusted mean scores (95% CI) for AUSCAN pain and function.
Conclusion: Older adults with more severe radiographic hand OA at base-
line had more pain and functional limitation, which persisted over a 3-year
Abstract 347 – Table 1. Adjusted mean scores (95% CI) for AUSCAN pain and function at 18-months and 3-years
AUSCAN Pain (0-20) AUSCAN Function (0-36)
Baseline 18-months adjusted for 3-years adjusted for Baseline 18-months adjusted for 3-years adjusted for
baseline score baseline score baseline score baseline score
No OA (K&L<2) 5.4 (4.6-6.2) 6.1 (5.3-6.8) 5.9 (5.1-6.6) 8.3 (6.7-9.8) 9.3 (8.1-10.4) 9.8 (8.7-10.9)
Mild OA (K&L=2) 5.8 (5.2-6.4) 6.2 (5.4-6.8) 6.6 (6.1-7.1) 8.9 (7.9-10.0) 9.5 (8.8-10.3) 10.8 (10.1-11.6)
Moderate to severe OA (K&L>2) 6.7 (6.2-7.3) 6.6 (6.1-7.1) 7.0 (6.5-7.5) 10.6 (9.6-11.7) 10.4 (9.6-11.1) 11.4 (10.7-12.1)
Signiﬁcance (ANOVA/ANCOVA) p=0.012 p=0.502 p=0.039 p=0.016 p=0.184 p=0.060
period. Radiographic hand OA at baseline was associated with a modest
increase in hand pain and a steady decline in function over time.
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PREVALENCE OF SYMPTOMATIC KNEE AND HIP OA: A POPULATION
BASED SURVEY IN FRANCE
F. Guillemin1, A.-C. Rat2, B. Mazières3, J. Pouchot4, L. Euller Ziegler5,
B. Fautrel6, P. Fardellone7, J. Morvan8, C. Roux5, E. Verrouil9, A. Saraux10,
J. Coste11
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Purpose: Although osteo-arthritis (OA) is a major public health problem,
there is a lack of epidemiological data in Europe. The aim of our study
was to estimate the prevalence of symptomatic knee and hip OA in a
multiregional representative sample in France.
Methods: A two phase survey was designed. Using a random digit dialing
phone survey, subjects 40 to 75 years old were screened with a validated
questionnaire. In case of a positive screening question (presence of at least
one of the listed characteristic symptoms), subjects were invited to par-
ticipate to the conﬁrmation phase including physical examination and hip
or/and knee X-rays. Cases were all the subjects with symptoms suggestive
of symptomatic knee or hip OA according to the clinical examination and X-
rays (Kellgren-Lawrence stage ≥2). Prevalence was determined using multi-
ple imputation to account for refusals at different phases in order to obtain
more accurate estimates and to limit non-response bias. Estimates were
also corrected to account for the sensitivity error of the screening ques-
tionnaire. Standardised prevalence estimates were further calculated based
on age and sex distribution according to national census data 2006 (INSEE)
Results: The prevalence survey, conducted in 6 regions started in April
2007. In two years, 63 232 homes answered a phone call and 27 632
had at least one subject aged between 40 and 75 years old. Among them,
screening detected 9621 positive subjects, of which 3707 (39%) participated
fully to the conﬁrmation phase. Reasons for non participation in the latter
phase included: 514 subjects not reached for setting visit in the clinic,
3389 refusals and 933 subjects who did not show up at the scheduled visit.
Among subjects having completed the whole ascertainment procedure,
1010 had a symptomatic OA: 317 hips, 756 knees.
Participation was different according to region, age, sex, socio-professional
category and the different items of the screening questionnaire. Missing
data were mostly not at random. Multiple imputation of all eligible subjects
accounted for these characteristics: corrected estimates of the prevalence
are given by joint, sex and age in the table.
Table 1. Estimates of the prevalence according to joint, age and sex
Men Women
Knee Hip Knee Hip
% [IC 95%] % [IC 95%] % [IC 95%] % [IC 95%]
40-49 years 2.1 [0.9;3.8] 1.0 [0.3;1.9] 1.1 [0.7;2.6] 0.8 [0.2;1.4]
50-59 years 4.7 [2.9;7.0] 1.6 [0.6;2.7] 5.3 [4.2;7.5] 2.2 [1.1;3.2]
60-69 years 6.8 [4.5;9.8] 3.2 [1.5;4.9] 9.0 [8.2;12.9] 4.2 [2.6;5.7]
70-75 years 10.1 [6.3;15.2] 3.9 [1.4;6.8] 13.3 [11.4;18.5] 5.1 [2.8;7.5]
Prevalence increases with age and after 50 years old is more frequent
among women.
